2017 Steepleview Ladies League
Monday, May 8th

The Monday evening ladies league is an excellent opportunity for women to relax and
enjoy themselves in an organized, social atmosphere. To help the league be
competitive regardless of ability, all play is handicapped (players without a handicap will
be assigned one while a new handicap is being established).
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHANGES FOR 2017. The Ladies League will play a 2 lady scramble
in the months of May and August. Last year’s best ball format will be
played in June and July. May 8th and end on August 28th. Each week the
top team with the lowest stroke-play net (w/hdcp) scores against the field
will split $20 worth of club house cash from the weekly prize fund while the
flag prize winners (2) will receive $5 club house cash each.
Teams will also accumulate points each week by competing
simultaneously in a 9-hole match-play and stroke-play format against the 2lady team that they’re paired with on that particular evening. Teams that
win either format each week will receive 5 points. If either format ends in a
draw, the points are split. Double points will be awarded on the final
week of play as long as both regular team members are playing. If a team
member must be absent for double points week, normal points are awarded.
Anyone with a current handicap is eligible to substitute.
The one-time seasonal entry fee is $25 per player. If you’re interested in
playing as a sub occasionally, please let me know as a list of potential subs
will be made available to the regular team members. By May 1st, regular
team member’s should have received an e-mail containing the roster of
regular teams, the 2017 round robin schedule, the weekly and seasonal
prizes available, league guidelines, and the sub list.
Weekly results and current standings will be posted in the golf shop as
well as e-mailed to those that have addresses on file. If you need help in
finding a partner, have any questions or concerns, or would like to be added
to the sub list, please call the golf shop at 923-1914.

